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China shines
at ABACE 2019
by Chen Chuanren

作者: Chen Chuanren

每年一度的亚洲商务航空展会暨会议（ABACE）于2019年4
月16日星期二正式开幕，上海机场管理局（SAA）敦促与会者
们趁此上海航空业增长的良机建立联络，向国际标准看齐。

“在中国，我们的商务航空活动只有美国的二十分之一，

欧洲的四分之一，所以我们有很多发展机会。
”上海机场管理
局董事长秦云说。
“我们正在增加浦东的上海服务品牌和基
础设施建设。这些措施连同我们的上海航空自由贸易区，将

推动该行业的贸易和培训。我鼓励大家与参会者建立联络，
向最佳国际标准看齐，使上海成为一个商务航空中心。”他
补充道。

美国驻上海总领事Sean Stein用中文发言说，今年的

ABACE有14家美国公司参展，他鼓励参展观众莅临这些公
司的展位参观。他强调说美国将继续支持中国航空业的发
展，并“共同努力使两国的合作关系更上一层楼。
”

n

The annual Asian Business Avi- with our Shanghai aviation
ation Conference & Exhibition free trade zone, will drive
(ABACE) 2019 was officially the trade and training of the
launched on Tuesday April sector. I urge you to network
16, 2019, with the Shanghai with the participants here
Airport Authority (SAA) urg- and benchmark against the
ing participants to network best international standards
and benchmark themselves
to make Shanghai a business
to international standards as
aviation hub,” he added.
Shanghai aviation grows.
Speaking in Mandarin, U.S.
“In China, our business consul general to Shanghai
aviation movements are Sean Stein said there are 14
only 1/20th of the U.S. and U.S. companies exhibiting at
a quarter that of Europe, so ABACE this year. He encourthere are plenty of growth
aged visitors to stop by their
opportunities,” said Qin Yun, booths and stressed that the
SAA president. “We are now U.S. will continue to support
increasing the Shanghai ser- China’s aviation growth and
vice branding and infrastruc- “work together as partners to a
ture in Pudong. These, along higher level.”
n

Aircraft
Cirrus Aircraft targets end of
2019 for delivery of the first
Vision Jet in China
› page 3

西锐计划在2019年底前在
中国交付第一架Vision Jet
›第3页

MRO
Bombardier and Flying
Colours extend Seletar deal
for five years › page 9

庞巴迪和Flying
Colours公司将实里达协
议延长5年
›第9页
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Sonic Air, a new subsidiary of Hongkong Jet, has added an Aruba air operator certificate (AOC) as it prepares for
its first operation since it was formed
in March 2019. Sonic Air will begin
charter flights with a single Boeing
BBJ787-8 that seats 40 passengers.
“We picked Aruba not only because
of the high standards, but also it’s a
registry that understands charter and
business aviation well,” said Jiao Jian,
HongKong Jet CEO. “It is an honor to
get this AOC and marks a new beginning for our charter business.”
“Sonic Air earned the AOC and
worked very hard for it,” said Edwin
Kelly, DCA Aruba director general.
“We are also proud that we are growing in this region.”
Jiao added that eventually he hopes
to add other long-range aircraft from
Gulfstream and Bombardier into HongKong Jet’s growing fleet.
C.C.
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Red Diamond signs two agreements at ABACE

Red Diamond General Aviation and Tianjin Jeppesen International Flight College have
signed a letter of intent for the CCAR-147 type training cooperation project for the Beechcraft
Bonanza G36 and Baron G58, a first in China. Red Diamond said the agreement will increase
the training and development of the types’ maintenance personnel in China, something that
is currently conducted overseas.
On the same day, Red Diamond and Hengdian Aviation Industry signed a strategic cooperation framework agreement to tap both parties’ resources for the development of air charter,
sightseeing, and aircraft sales. Hengdian is known for Hengdian World Studio, the world’s
largest movie set, and its airport handles 20 million passengers annually.
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AsBAA “takes off” with
new Singapore event
by Chuanren Chen
The Asian Business Aviation Association
Gary Moran, AsBAA vice-chairman
(AsBAA) is launching a static display, and Southeast Asia chapter lead, added
industry forum, and community event that AsBAA has also gathered and subin Singapore on June 14, 2018, to be mitted the community’s concerns to the
held after the AsBAA Singapore Safety CAAS about the temporary suspension
Day on June 10 and its annual general of Seletar’s ILS approach following an
meeting on June 11.
airspace dispute between Singapore
Called AsBAA Takes Off 2019, the one- and Malaysia. The ILS was subsequently
day event will be held at the Jet Aviation withdrawn, and a GPS-based RNAV
facility at Seletar Airport and has received approach is in the works. Moran said
support from the Civil Aviation Authority that AsBAA members are “happy” with
of Singapore (CAAS) and operator Changi the outcome of this issue.
n
Airport Group.
AsBAA said there will be small static
display of aircraft at both the hangar and
ramp area of Jet Aviation’s compound.
The event is designed to meet the needs of
local Singapore chapter members, but at
the same time will also welcome sponsors
Gary Moran,
and participants from the wider region.
AsBAA viceAsBAA Takes Off 2019 will also engage
chairman and
local students and universities to help
Southeast Asia
develop a greater awareness of careers in
chapter lead
business aviation.
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Hong Kong International Airport

Hong Kong slot trial extended into 2020
Hong Kong Business Aviation Centre
(HKBAC) said that there is now sufficient
parking for business aircraft at Chep Lap
Kok Hong Kong Interational Airport (HKIA).
Slots, while still hard to get at times, are
more manageable after the airport designated six daily slots that are guaranteed
for use by business aviation operations,
daily between 16:00 and 20:59. Henry
Ho, assistant manager-business development, said a trial period that lasted until
March 31, 2019, had now been extended

until March 31, 2020, following “positive
feedback” from operators. Ho added
that in general slot applications are
required “14 days in advance” but these
slots are routinely available at shorter
notice, being what business aviation
often needs by its nature. On parking, he
said, “There are no more parking issues
at Hong Kong as long as you give four to
five days notice, ideally.” The parking is
either on HKBAC’s large ramp or at designated remote stands around HKIA. I.S.

霍尼韦尔与包机运营商签订
机上互联服务协议

作者: Matt Thurber

霍尼韦尔和OJet公司延长了去年签订的机

们每年每架飞机节约高达100,000美元的联

经为其机队选用了霍尼韦尔的GoDirect机

GoDirect机上互联服务还有助于运营

上互联服务协议，香港丽翔公务航空公司已
上互联应用程序。

对总部位于香港的公务机租赁管理供应

商香港丽翔公务航空公司而言，霍尼韦尔的

网成本，据霍尼韦尔公司说。

商进行故障排除、联网及机上流量管理，尤
其是与霍尼韦尔机上路由器配对时。

“有了GoDirect机上互联服务，我们能

GoDirect机上互联应用将有助于飞行过程

为各种需求提供更好的互联服务，例如参

确管理，机上互联服务的成本会迅速增加，

丽翔航空的副总裁Jack Li说。
“霍尼韦尔的

中乘客数据流量消耗的管理。如果得不到正

而GoDirect客舱数据控制服务能为运营商

Honeywell
signs up
charter ops
for airborne
connectivity
agreements

低的情况下，增强提供高速联网的服务能
力，从而进一步增强我们在该地区的竞争
能力。
”

该协议延续了霍尼韦尔提供的飞机互联

解决方案，包括通过Inmarsat高速宽带互
联服务和Ka波段（霍尼韦尔使用JetWave设
备的Jet Connex服务）、ViaSat Ku波段和
铱网络提供机上互联。

“该协议延续了我们与霍尼韦尔的良好

合作关系，进一步帮助我们实现为乘客提供

量身定制和更佳飞行体验的共同目标，同时

提高安全性和效率。
”OJets的高级执行副总
裁Philippe Crevier说。

迄今为止，已有超过550个霍尼韦尔Jet-

加商务视频会议或享受空中娱乐等，”香港

Wave系统被安装在公务喷气机上，该系统

GoDirect机上互联服务将使我们在成本更

中互联。

几乎可以在世界任何地方提供高速宽带空

by Matt Thurber

n

Honeywell (Booth B435) and OJets
extended an agreement signed last year
for airborne connectivity services, and
HK Bellawings has selected Honeywell’s
GoDirect Cabin connectivity applications for its fleet.
For HK Bellawings, a Hong Kongbased business jet charter-management provider, the GoDirect Cabin
applications will help it manage
passenger data consumption during
customer flights. Overhead costs associated with airborne connectivity can
climb rapidly if not managed properly, and GoDirect Cabin’s Data Control service can save operators up to
$100,000 per year per aircraft on data
costs, according to Honeywell.
GoDirect Cabin also helps operators with troubleshooting, networking, and onboard data management,
especially when paired with Honeywell onboard routers.
“With GoDirect Cabin we can offer
better connectivity for a range of
needs, like participating in a business
video conference or enjoying inflight
entertainment,” said Jack Li, vice president of HK Bellawings. “Honeywell’s
GoDirect Cabin services will increase
our capability to provide high-speed
connectivity at a lower cost, further
enhancing our competitive offerings in
the region.”
The OJets agreement continues Connected Aircraft solutions provided by
Honeywell, including airborne connectivity over Inmarsat SwiftBroadband and
Ka-band (Honeywell Jet Connex using
JetWave equipment), ViaSat Ku-band,
and Iridium networks.
“This agreement continues our strong
working relationship with Honeywell
and will further assist us in achieving our
collective goal of providing passengers
with tailored and enhanced flight experiences, in addition to heightened safety
and efficiency,” said OJets senior executive vice president Philippe Crevier.
More than 550 Honeywell JetWave
systems have been installed in business
jets thus far, and the system provides
high-speed broadband airborne connectivity nearly anywhere in the world. n

MATT THURBER

Apertus has offices in Beijing, Hong
Kong, Singapore, and London. “It’s a very
天骄通航的的两架塞斯
boutique service,” he said. “We’re very
close to the customers.”
纳奖状纬度公务机受到
The charter market in China is
国际旅行者的青睐，Apcompetitive, Fan explained, and the
ertus 航空的总经理
Latitudes often make more sense for
Ringo Fan说
customers because they cost less to fly
Emper’s Citation
and can serve smaller airports. “We see
the opportunity to go to more airports
Latitudes are popular
with the Latitudes,” he said. At the same
with international
time, having two jets equipped exactly
travelers, said Apertus
the same adds flexibility for scheduling
Aviation managing
customer flights in either airplane and
director Ringo Fan.
thus reduces the number of empty-leg
flights. “We believe in the midsize jet
market,” Fan said. “To really enjoy the
benefits of business aviation, you don’t
really need a [large-cabin jet]. The marEmper General Aviation has placed two other countries, according to Apertus ket is being educated.”
Cessna Citation Latitude midsize business managing director Ringo Fan.
One of Emper’s Latitudes is on display
jets into service in China, with one based
“The Asia market used to be dom- at the Textron Aviation static display
in Shenzhen and the other at Shanghai’s inated by large jets, but we are seeing (SD 1). The jet can carry up to eight passenHongqiao Airport, illustrating a move to a shift towards midsize aircraft due to gers and fly 2,700 nm and at a maximum
serve the China market with smaller busi- increasing travel demand to Asia from cruise speed of 446 knots. Both Latitudes
ness jets. Emper, which holds a China air Europe and USA,” said Fan. “Clients are equipped with a light-colored interior
operator certificate, is headquartered in from these markets are used to this accented by wood-trim side ledges, givSuzhou, near Shanghai.
aircraft type. Now clients in Asia rec- ing the cabin the feel of a larger aircraft. A
The two Latitudes—both 2018 mod- ognize the benefit of cost efficient and flight attendant flies on customer charter
els—are represented exclusively by char- easy flight access into smaller city air- flights, and the crew have all been trained
ter broker Apertus Aviation and primarily ports. Together with Emper we aim to to international standards of safety and
serve customers traveling to China from strengthen this segment.”
service, Fan said.
M.T.

Latitudes serve China pax

First single-engine Cirrus Vision Jet to fly in China in 2019
Cirrus Aircraft is confident that it will
deliver China’s first single-engine SF50
Vision Jet by the end of 2019. Speaking
to AIN at ABACE 2019 in Shanghai, Todd
Simmons, Cirrus Aircraft president of customer experience, said that the company
has received significant interest from Chinese buyers, especially after its debut at
Airshow China in November 2018.
“Our current SR family aircraft uses avgas,
which is only found at sporadic airports in

China. These airports unfortunately are near
major urban areas, where general aviation
access is very restricted,” he said. “The Vision
Jet, which uses conventional jet fuel, will make
the aircraft more available to most of China.”
Simmons said at the opening day panel
session that the point-to-point routes
between cities that are around 500-700
km apart are something that large business jets or commercial aircraft is unable
to serve, and small jets will be able to meet

the requirements as an urban air mobility
tool. However, the lack of infrastructure
such as small airports and skilled jet pilots
is one of the factors that are hindering the
growth of general aviation.
Neither Cirrus nor its parent company Avic
are exhibiting at ABACE this year. Simmons
said that the Vision Jet entered the market
two years ago and is not quite perceived as a
business jet yet. He hopes the company will
return to ABACE next year or in 2020. M.T.
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莱格赛500是巴西
飞机制造商巴西航
空工业公司电传商
务喷气机系列之一

DAVID McINTOSH

Embraer’s Legacy
500 is one of
the Brazilian
manufacturer’s
fly-by-wire
business jet family.

巴 西 飞 机 制 造 商 巴 西 航 空 工 业 公 司（ 展

世界上大客舱公务机最为集中的地区之一。

750架公务机，巴西航空工业公司亚太及

舱、超长航程公务机市场，”巴西航空工业行

lier说。

说道。
“当你回顾这个市场在过去的5年里的

“我们在中国市场看到的是一个大客

位：Chalet 2）预测未来10年全球每年需要

政喷气机首席商务官Stephen Friedrich

中东地区的销售副总裁Claudio Came-

表现，你会发现大多数售出的飞机都是长航

Camelier在2019年ABACE展会发言

程、大客舱机型。
”

时提到，尽管在过去5年里全球范围内只交

“实际上，从销售的飞机数量来说，我们

付了671架公务机，公司的上述预测符合过

去年的销售量是过去3年中最高的一年，”-

去15年的公务机平均交付量，包括2007和
2008年公务机市场的繁荣时期。在未来10

Friedrich说。他还补充说，2019年第一季

工业公司预计亚太地区将占850架或总交付

总体而言，过去的15个月左右的时间里，市

度是该部门有史以来销售最强劲的季度。
“

年7,500架公务机的交付总量中，巴西航空

场表现非常乐观。
”

量的11%，价值约330亿美元。

“好消息是，全球可供出售的预售飞机（

亚太地区目前有1200多架公务机，其中

数量）处于过去10年中的创纪录低水平。”-

几乎一半是大客舱机型，这使得该地区成为

DAVID McINTOSH

CDD Report adds
APAC cost data

H155 on the ramp

This Airbus Helicopters H155 (formerly EC155 B1) is one of the largest helicopters on the
ABACE static display and is represented by Shanghai-based GDAT Company, a sales, leasing,
MRO, charter, and training provider.
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by Curt Epstein

Brazilian aircraft manufacturer Embraer
(Chalet 2) forecasts worldwide demand
of 750 business jets per year for the next
decade, according to Claudio Camelier,
vice president of sales for Asia-Pacific and
the Middle East.
Speaking at ABACE 2019, Camelier noted
that while the average over the past five
years has been 671 new jet deliveries globally,
Camelier说，
“中型和轻型喷气机领域中还
the company’s predictions are in line with
the average over the past 15 years including
有尚未开发的机遇，这对于巴西航空工业
the boom years of 2007 and 2008. Of that
公司在亚太地区的市场增长来说，是巨大
total of 7,500 new business jet deliveries,
的机会。
”
Embraer expects the Asia-Pacific region
10月，巴西航空工业公司推出了超中型
will account for 850 of them or 11 percent,
和中型Praetor 600和500，预计分别在今
worth an approximate $33 billion.
Of the more than 1,200 jets currently in
年的第二和第三季度获得认证。据巴西航空
the
region nearly half are large-cabin, giv工业公司称，双客舱区Praetor 600的航程
ing it one of the highest concentrations of
为3,900海里，是该类型飞机中最长的，底价
those aircraft in the world.
为20,995,000美元，截止到2020年第二季
“What we have seen in the Chinese
度已售罄。
market is this is a large-cabin, ultra-longrange market,” said Stephen Friedrich,
巴西航空工业公司正在今年的ABACE
展会上展出其莱格赛500和飞鸿300飞机， chief commercial officer of Embraer
Executive Jets. “When you take a look a
这是过去8年来最畅销的轻型喷气机，最近
the performance of this market over the
已达到交付第500架的里程碑。
n
past five years, the vast majority of sales
have been in that long-range, large-cabin
marketplace.
“We actually, last year, had the best sales
that we’ve had over the past three years in
terms of the number of units sold,” said
Friedrich, adding that the first quarter of
2019 was the strongest opening quarter in
the history of the division. “Overall the
The Conklin & de Decker Report
market was very positive over the last 15
aircraft comparison tool will soon
months or so.”
include an Asia-Pacific regional cost
“The good news is that [the number
data add-on, and ABACE attendees
of ] preowned airplanes available for sale
can see a preview of the add-on at
worldwide are at a record low level in the
the company’s booth (A631).
past 10 years,” said Camelier. “There are
The report is available online and
untapped opportunities in the midsize
also as a mobile app, and the new
and light jet categories, which is a huge
data “reflects the region’s unique
market opportunity for Embraer market
operating costs in a variety of curgrowth in the Asia-Pacific region.”
In October, Embraer launched the
rencies,” according to Conklin & de
super-midsize and midsize Praetor 600
Decker, a JSSI company. The report
and 500, which it expects will receive
includes data from the company’s
certification in the second and third quarAircraft Cost Evaluator and Aircraft
ters of this year, respectively. According
Performance Comparator tool as
to Embraer, the two-cabin-zone Praetor
well as the AircraftPedia database.
Mobile app users can purchase single
600 will have the longest range in its class
reports, and the app is available for
at 3,900 nm, with a base price of $20.995
Apple iOS and Google Android.
million, and is sold out through the sec“We continue to improve our delivond quarter of 2020.
ery of impartial and accurate data to
At ABACE the manufacturer is exhibiting
every major market around the globe,”
its Legacy 500 and Phenom 300, which has
said Conklin & de Decker president
been the best selling light jet for the past
Jason Schwab.
M.T.
eight years and recently saw a milestone
with the delivery of the 500th example. n

巴西航空工业公司在亚太地区的机会比比皆

作者: Curt Epstein

Opportunity
abounds for
Embraer in
Asia-Pacific

How does CAE elevate
your training experience?
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Jetcraft在帮助亚洲买家进行
升级中的地位日渐重要

DAVID McINTOSH

“坐在行业这个位置[Dixon是AsBAA的
“Gulfstream非常稳定，Bombardier[在
副主席]，我希望看到更多混合用途的机场”
新加坡扩张]，而Dassault也很快就会来
临。”他补充说，Textron已在新加坡拓展了 - 他解释说，表示机场一方面有军事基地，另
一方面有民用/公务航空。他承认这是有争
服务设施。
议的，但表示基础设施已经存在。
关于MRO的能力，他承认“新加坡是最
谈到ABACE展览，迪克森强调其对这个
大的市场”，但将它与中国的相比较 -“这
行业乃至
“我们世界这一部分”至关重要，特
就
像
有
人
从
伦
敦
到
里
约
进
行
维
修。
”
同
时，
作者: Ian Sheppard
别针对讨论相关问题。
“有些人对于不再轻
香港有设施，但有“缺乏空间”- 所以澳门这
松的运行感到失望。
AsBAA帮助提出这些
方面的任何新发展都可能有所帮助。
“
迪克
们都
“对这个市场非常具有吸引力”
从
Jetcraft的销量去年首次实现100架飞机，
问题，并让当局了解公务航空的价值。当尝
森说，菲律宾和吉隆坡的发展也是如此。
Gulfstream G500 / 600到Bombardier
得益于2018年和2019年不断发展。扩张主
对亚洲买家来说，所有这些都使得商务 试吸引投资时，您尝试吸引的人需要能够访
要来自蓬勃发展的美国市场，亚洲也发挥 7500和Dassault的Falcon 8X，以及即将到
来的6X。
“而且他们很可能会取代某些东西。
” 飞机的所有权成为更可行的主张。Dixon说， 问主要中心和生产中心。它是经济的一部分，
了关键作用。
“他说，这些人使用公务航空，
“ 对 我 而 言 ，我 认 为 这 种 动 态 十 分 强 劲 ， 绝大多数Jetcraft的客户都是非常富有的人， 要试图发展它。
Jetcraft Asia（Chalet 8）总裁David
由于商业需求的性质，他们需要远程飞机。 并希望能够进入关键中心，这些”在这一点
原始设备制造商正在努力寻找[替换飞机]
Dixon表示，2018年是“亚太地区有史以
有趣的是，他说公司的飞行部门在该地区仍 上不一定是小城市“。
的家园。我们作为经纪人的角色很重要，我
来表现最好的一年，部分原因是中国推出
然很少见，还有机队运营商也如此 - 为经验
更多飞机，且将飞机卖给美国的机会增加”。 们[也]有信用额度。我们可以坐在中间，帮
丰富的国际飞机管理公司留下了大量机会。
助促进不希望同时拥有两架飞机的[客户]
得益于这一亮眼的销售成绩，亚洲成为第
财务的作用
此外，小型飞机在美国和欧洲的作用小
交易；OEM也是一样。”
二大市场 -“以长距离喷气机主导”，迪克
迪克森说：
“我们通常会参与简单的现金交
得多，因为没有那么多机场。虽然美国有大
这些二手飞机的购买者都来自美国，因
森说。它占公司的20%。
易。除此之外，一些买家为他们的飞机提供
“ 约5,000个公务航空可以进入的机场，亚 资金“，但这往往是筹集资金以在其他地方
通常，最大的市场是美国，其次是欧洲。 为美元强劲且税收制度有利，而在亚洲，
洲大约有250个。重点是飞往该地区的首 发展业务 - 也就是说，首先以现金购买飞机
虽然前者表现不错，后者却遭遇滑铁卢 - 事 人们对运营商务飞机的理解更加自信”。
都，或其他省会城市，或从欧洲、中东和美 不一定是个问题。
他补充说，基础设施和支持水平也在稳
实上迪克森也承认，在这种情况下，亚洲
排名第二“可能更多地与欧洲的问题有关。” 步提高 - 例如，机场、FBO和飞机管理公司， 国飞往首都城市 - 尽管澳大利亚也占重要
他引用了“一两个适合当地规则和法规
比重。对于中国市场，Dixon森欢迎政府的
如TAG和Jet Aviation。
迪克森观察到的另一个因素是，来自亚
的利基飞机融资运营商”。
机场建设计划，但表示航空公司仍将占据
在 维 护 方 面 ，他 指 出 原 始 设 备 制 造 商
洲的二手飞机往往“更年轻、时间更短、利
从本质上讲，他告诉AIN，
“ 人们通常从
增加了在该地区及其他地区的维护服务- 主导地位。
用率更低”，这使得它们对买家非常有吸引
他们的私人银行开始，因为这就是关系的
力。此外，他说，
“中国飞机倾向于按照Part
所在，他们不想再重新开始披露要求等等。”
125进行维护”，与大型客机一样。
他指出，有时客户并不认为他们自己的银
交 易“非 常 简 单”，尽 管 将 飞 机 从 中 国
行 - 例如瑞银（UBS）或美国银行（Bank of
的“B-reg”中取出可能会更具官僚气息。然
America）已经拥有航空部门，并且往往在
而，迪克森说，文书工作往往在国与国之间“
亚太地区设有商务飞机融资专家。
不同”，而不是工作量变化那么大。
“这绝不
根据迪克森的说法，目前拥有28个国际
是无法克服的。”
分支机构的Jetcraft正在整理其最新市场预
亚洲市场正处于二手飞机市场的重要关
测，并将于5月中旬在日内瓦举行的EBACE
头，因为“这是第一次有来自原始设备制造
展会上及时发布。他指出，拥有大量办事地
商的替代品出现的卖家”。
“ 原始设备制造
点促成了成功的交易，并在世界各地为客户
商曾一度陷入困境，”他表示，但现在除非
寻找买卖双方。
“有人可能会举起手来说我
他们设法找到新的一手购买者，否则他们
们需要[Gulfstream]650，或者[Challeng依赖于二手飞机业主升级到新的。Jetcraft
er]605。如果你是单例，则不一定有这种保
一直非常活跃，并且市场不断增长，帮助这
险。他说，总的来说，市场越来越国际化。例
些买家出售他们现有的飞机，因此他们没
如，
“墨西哥的[买家]曾经去过北美，但我能
有昂贵的“重叠”。
够从澳门出售飞机到墨西哥。之前没有发生
他观察到远程飞机有很多新的选择，他
过这种事情。
”
n

Jetcraft envisions a role
in Asian buyers’ upgrading
by Ian Sheppard
Jetcraft hit 100 aircraft sales for the first
time last year as it continued to grow
in 2018 and into 2019. Expansion came
mainly in the booming U.S. market, but
Asia also played a pivotal role.
David Dixon, president of Jetcraft Asia
(Chalet 8), said 2018 was “the best year ever
for the [Asia-Pacific] region, partly because
of aircraft coming out of China and the
opportunity to sell aircraft into the United
States.” Because of such sales, Asia became
the second-biggest market—“dominated by
long-range jets,” said Dixon. It represented
20 percent for the company.
Usually, the biggest markets are the
U.S., followed by Europe. But while the
former has been doing well, the latter
has foundered somewhat—and indeed
Dixon admitted, in this case, Asia coming
second was “probably more to do with
Europe’s problems.”

6
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Another factor Dixon has observed is
that the used aircraft coming out of Asia
tend to be “younger, with lower time and
lower utilization,” making them very
attractive to buyers. Also, he said, “China
aircraft tend to be maintained under Part
125,” the same as airliners.
Transactions are “pretty straightforward” although taking aircraft out of
China’s “B-reg” can be slightly more
bureaucratic. However, Dixon said paperwork tended to be “different” from country to country, rather than the amount of
work varying that much. “It’s not by any
means insurmountable.”
The Asian market is at a significant juncture with respect to the second-hand aircraft market as “it’s the
first time that there have been sellers
who have replacements coming in” from
OEMs, for example. “OEMs had their
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heyday for a while,” he said, but now
He added that there is also a steadily
unless they manage to find new first- increasing level of infrastructure and
time buyers, they are reliant on owners support—for example, airports, FBOs and
of used aircraft upgrading to new ones. aircraft management companies, such as
Jetcraft has been very active, and sees a TAG and Jet Aviation.
growing market, helping such buyers sell
On maintenance, he noted the OEMs
their existing aircraft so they don’t have increasing their maintenance offerings
an expensive “overlap.”
in the region and beyond—“GulfstHe observed that there are a lot of ream is very present, and Bombardier
new options for long-range aircraft and [expanding in Singapore, for example],
they’re all “really appealing to this mar- and Dassault will be soon too.” Textron
ket”—from the Gulfstream G500/600 to has also expanded its service facilities
Bombardier’s Global 7500 and Dassault’s in Singapore.
Falcon 8X, and upcoming 6X. “And most
In respect to MRO capacity, he admitlikely they’ll be replacing something.
ted that “Singapore is the single biggest
“For me, I see this dynamic as strong, location” but made an analogy between
and OEMs are trying to find homes for its relative location to China—“It’s like
[the replaced aircraft]. Our role as bro- someone going from London to Rio for
kers is important, and we do have credit maintenance.” Meanwhile, Hong Kong has
lines [too]. We can sit in the middle and facilities, but has “a lack of space”—so any
help facilitate the transaction [for the new developments on this front in Macau
customer] who doesn’t want to own two “may help.” Increasingly in the region,
aircraft at once; and the OEM.”
there are “plenty of options,” said Dixon,
And there are buyers for the used air- with developments in the Philippines and
craft—both in the U.S. as the dollar is Kuala Lumpur as well.
strong and tax regime favorable—and in
All this plays into making business
Asia where “people are getting more con- aircraft ownership a more viable propfident in their understanding [of operat- osition for Asian buyers. Dixon said the
ing business aircraft].”
continues on page 8

Beautifully
designed,
brilliantly
engineered.
精美设计和卓越工
程的完美结晶。
Visit us at Booth #B311

www.rolls-royce.com/Pearl15

continued from page 6

Jetcraft sees role in
buyers’ upgrading
vast majority of Jetcraft’s clients are very
wealthy individuals and they want longrange aircraft, due to the nature of their
business needs. Interestingly, he said

corporate flight departments are still a very
rare phenomenon in the region, along with
fleet operators—leaving a lot of opportunity
for experienced international aircraft management companies.
In addition, smaller aircraft play a far lesser
role than in the U.S. and Europe, as there
aren’t so many airports. While the U.S. has
some 5,000 that business aviation can access,
Asia has around 250. The focus is very much

on flying to capital cities either from other
capitals in the region, or from Europe, the
Middle East and the U.S.—although Australia also has a significant presence. With
China, Dixon welcomes the government’s
airport-building program but says airlines
will still dominate.
“With my industry hat on [Dixon is
vice-chairman of AsBAA], I’d rather see
more mixed-use airports”—he explained,

meaning airfields having a military
base on one side, and civil/business
aviation on the other. He admits
this is controversial, but says the
infrastructure is already there.
Turning to the ABACE show
Dixon stressed its vital importance
for the sector “and for our part of
the world,” in particular for discussing pertinent issues. “Some
people have become disillusioned
that operating is not getting easier.
AsBAA helps raise such issues and
educate authorities to the value of
business aviation. When you’re trying to attract investment, the people you’re trying to attract need to
be able to access the main centers
and the production centers. It’s
part of the economy and trying to
grow it.” He said such people use
business aviation and expect that
access to key centers, which are
“not necessarily smaller cities at
this point.”

Role of Finance

W H E R E O U R S K I L LS
M E E T YO U R D R E A M S
AMAC Aerospace is a world leader in Maintenance and Completion
services for both narrow and wide-body VIP aircraft. Our bespoke
handling of VIP maintenance projects is world-renowned
and our ‘Return to Service’ are world class for completions.
AMAC’s hangars are fully equipped with the latest technologically
advanced equipment and manned by certified personnel.
We offer a full spectrum of maintenance services
and welcome the opportunity to serve you in any capacity.

w w w. a m a c a e r o s p a c e . c o m
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Dixon said, “We’re normally
involved in straightforward cash
deals. Beyond that, some buyers
finance their aircraft” but this
tends to be to raise money to
grow the business elsewhere—
that is, buying the aircraft in the
first place in cash is not necessarily a problem.
He cited “one or two niche aircraft finance operators that are
more comfortable with local rules
and regulations.”
Essentially, he told AIN, “people
usually start with their private banks,
as that’s where the relationship is,
and they don’t want to start again
on disclosure requirements, etc.”
He noted that sometimes clients
don’t realize that their own banks—
e.g. UBS or Bank of America—have
aviation departments already, and
often have business aircraft finance
specialists based in Asia-Pacific.
Jetcraft, which has 28 international locations now, according
to Dixon, is meanwhile putting
together its latest market forecast to be released in time for the
EBACE show in Geneva in midMay. He noted that having so many
locations facilitated successful
transactions, and finding buyers
and sellers in different parts of
the world for clients. “Someone
may put their hand up and say we
need that [Gulfstream] 650, or
that [Challenger] 605. If you’re a
singleton, you don’t necessarily
have that coverage.” In general, he
said, the market is getting more
international. For example, “[A
buyer] in Mexico used to go to
North America, but I was able
to sell an aircraft from Macau
to Mexico. That [sort of thing]
didn’t happen before.”
n

中航塞斯纳合资公司获得
XLS+订单

作者: Matt Thurber

昨天，CAAC的中国飞行校验中心（CFIC）

场，200个通用航空机场，扩展139个机场并

了8架塞斯纳奖状XLS+商务喷气机的采购

速机场建设，为民用航空的持续发展奠定基

采购的飞机将于2019到2021年之间交付。

CFIC将把这些配备了特殊设备的新飞

础”。鼓励民用机场运营商在其产品目录中
添加通用航空服务。

奖状XLS+的航程长达2,100海里，飞行

机，和现有的奖状 560XLs机队一起，用于飞

速度可达441节，起飞滑跑距离仅为3,560英

机场飞行计划的检查和认证任务；以及对运

拔机场起飞和降落。2019年ABACE展会的

行检查任务。这包括“交通、航海、雷达、新建
营中的机场进行定期的飞行检查”，根据德
事隆航空透露（展位：Chalet 1, SD 1）。

CFIC机队的扩展发生在中国进入发展

民用航空第13个五年计划之时，由CAAC、

中国发展和改革委员会及交通部共同发布。
扩展计划包括开始建造44个新的民用机

尺，经认证可在海拔高达15,000英尺的高海
静态展示区将展示一架奖状XLS+飞机。

CFIC的熊杰主任说，
“ 正是因为中国民

航总局党组对飞行检查工作的大力支持，才

有了这次成功的飞机采购，这对于CFIC的
机队建设及确保民用航空交通安全有着重
大的意义。
”

n

Bombardier, Flying Colours
renew Seletar MRO accord
by James Wynbrandt
Flying Colours of Canada and Bombardier’s service center at Singapore’s Seletar
Airport have renewed their collaboration
agreement for a five-year period, the Canadian MRO announced at ABACE 2019.
With the ratification, Flying Colours will
continue providing interiors services at
Seletar, including preliminary inspections,
repair work, modifications, and refurbishments, to complement Bombardier’s line
and heavy maintenance offerings.
“We’ve invested significantly in training,
tooling and developing a state-of-the-art
interiors facility to mirror the quality and
skills available at our North American
facilities,” said Eric Gillespie, executive
vice president of Flying Colours (Booth
A69). “We are pleased to have extended
our agreement for a further five years.”
Flying Colours currently works closely
with the Bombardier Singapore team,
conducting interiors refurbishments and
repairs in parallel with maintenance work.
Owners and operators in the region value
the reduced downtime afforded by the
simultaneous high-quality work, according to the company.
With new Bombardier maintenance
facilities at Seletar expected to be operational in 2020, Flying Colours will expand
to keep pace with the anticipated rise in
business. Initial plans call for doubling
the workshop area, adding two more climate-controlled spray booths, and hiring
additional technicians.
Regional demand for aftermarket services is also being stimulated by the rise

of preowned aircraft purchases; these are
aircraft that may need work ranging from
small repairs to complete interior overhauls, services that Flying Colours supports at the Seletar site.
In conjunction with the renewal, Flying Colours has announced the appointment of Too Hin Wee as general manager
of its Seletar facility, succeeding Paul
Dunford, general manager since the facility’s inception, who steps up to the new
position of managing director of international operations.
“It is an exciting time for business aviation in Asia as the sector continues to
advance,” said Hin Wee. “I’m looking forward to working with the Flying Colours
senior executive team to develop successful strategy, implement new efficiencies
and execute our business objectives for
the region.”
Singapore-born Hin Wee brings some
twenty years of aviation technical and
maintenance experience, extensive knowledge of Bombardier Challenger and Global
programs, and significant aviation project
management experience to the business.
An authorized service facility for Bombardier and a Bombardier Preferred Completion Center, with facilities in the U.S. as well
as Canada and Singapore, Flying Colours
specializes in completions, refurbishments,
modifications, and maintenance on mediumand large-cabin business jets including the
Bombardier Global and Challenger families,
Dassault Falcon, Hawker, Gulfstream, and
Textron models.
n

Citation XLS+

DAVID McINTOSH

协议。这8架从中航塞斯纳飞机（珠海）公司

搬迁19个机场，以及其他51个项目，
“以加

Cessna-Avic Joint Venture
Receives XLS+ Order
by Matt Thurber
CAAC, the National Development and
Reform Commission, and the Ministry of
Transport. The plan includes beginning
work on 44 new commercial airports plus
construction of 200 general aviation airports, expanding 139 airports, relocating 19
airports, and 51 other projects “to accelerate the construction of airports and lay the
foundation for sustainable development of
civil aviation.” Operators of civil airports
are encouraged to add general aviation services to their menu of offerings.
The XLS+ can fly 2,100 nm, up to 441
knots, with a takeoff roll as low as 3,560
feet, and it is certified to take off and land
at high-altitude airports up to 15,000 feet.
“The successful purchase of these aircraft is only possible with the great support for flight inspection operations from
the Party Group of Civil Aviation Administration of China, which is significant to
the fleet construction of CFIC and ensuring civil aviation transportation safety,”
said CFIC director Xiong Jie.
n

China’s Flight Inspection Center (CFIC),
part of CAAC, signed an agreement yesterday with Textron Aviation’s joint
venture with Avic for eight new Cessna
Citation XLS+ business jets. Delivery of
CFIC’s eight XLS+ jets, ordered from
Cessna-Avic Aircraft (Zhuhai) Co., will
take place between 2019 and 2021.
The CFIC will fly the new jets, which
will be fitted with additional special
equipment, along with its existing fleet
of Citation 560XLs on flight inspection
duty. This includes “inspection and certification missions for the communication,
navigation, radar, and flight programs of
newly built airports, as well as to perform
regular flight inspection missions for airports already in operation,” according to
Textron Aviation, which has an XLS+ on
display at ABACE (Chalet 1, SD 1).
The expansion of the CFIC fleet comes
as China implements its Thirteenth FiveYear Plan for the Development of China
Civil Aviation, which was issued by the

DAVID McINTOSH

与德事隆航空和中航工业的合资公司签署

Ramping up for the ABACE static

Jiande Aviation Town/SkyView Aircraft Industry (Jiangsu) Co.’s Quest Kodiak offers a comfortable cabin combined with speedy transport and the ability to land almost anywhere.

a i n o n l i n e .c o m
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G600即将取得认证，G500系列将扩大
作者:Kerry Lynch

15,680磅推力的PW815GA发动机。两者的

湾流的新型5200-nm G500今年作为鉴定

合格的飞机在亮相ABACE，而其姊妹系列

6500-nm的G600正处于认证的最后阶段。

MMO均为0.925马赫，与G650相同。

米勒表示，该飞机不仅符合Stage 5噪音

今年将在其展位（SD11）上展出这两款机

标准，而且还受益于其母公司通用动力公司

G280、G550和旗舰款G650ER。

利于静音环境设计。

的潜艇声学工程专业所开发的静音技术，有

型，同时还展出其已投产全系列型号，包括

“我们努力为客户赢回时间，”米勒说。

G500于2018年7月获得美国批准。湾流

于2018年9月27日交付了该型号的第一架

这不仅体现在速度方面，而且还要求G500 /

处于获得欧洲超远程飞机批准的最后阶段，

到滑行仅需10分钟。湾流在G500和G600项

飞机，并在3月初交付了10架。该制造商还正
已申请中国认证。该认证过程预计需要大约

G600项目能够从飞机闭舱断电到客户登机
目中注入了多种技术，例如数据集中网络。

G500和G600之间的主要区别在于机

两年时间。

一旦该飞机在美国获得认证，湾流将寻

舱长度。两者均可容纳19名乘客，并配有6

月内通过美国认证，并于今年晚些时候交

600的机舱长45英尺2英寸，而500的机舱

英尺2英寸高，7英尺7英寸宽的驾驶室。但

求中国批准G600。湾流预计将在未来几个

长为41英尺6英寸。

付。
“我们即将完成飞行测试，”全球销售高

级副总裁斯科特尼尔表示。他指出，到3月

对中国市场的高度期望

初，飞行测试计划将超790次飞行。累计飞行
时间接近3,000飞行小时。

“我们认为G500和G600在中国的表现非

湾流正在努力完成结冰条件下飞行

常出色，因为机舱尺寸、航程和速度都很出
色。且驾驶舱内配备的技术首屈一指”，尼
尔说。

多架位于中国。

尼尔将这一成功归功于湾流早期进入中

国市场，并在21世纪初向市场推出了第一
架湾流G200。
“ 随着中国公务航空市场的
启动，我们抢占先机，建立了一个强大的市
场，”他说。

他说，这也有助于中国成为一个大客舱

湾流的这两款机型均已经在中国取得订

远程机的市场，
“这对湾流来说是完美的。”

他认为现场展示的反响会更大。这个位

到了中国二手市场的出现。

单，他补充道，
“反响非常好。
”

于乔治亚州萨凡纳（Savannah）的制造商

虽然这种动态基本相同，但他现在也确实看

湾流也是第一家在该地区开设自己的服

去年在多城市世界巡展中展示了这两款新

务中心的公司，在北京设有一家工厂，现在

通过参展卖出了不少飞机，”他说。湾流现在

于建立公司的服务网络。

机型，引起了人们的极大关注。
“我们直接
正专注于航空表演和和航空大会，间或进行

已经为1,000多架飞机提供服务。它还有助

虽然市场地位依然稳固，但他表示去年

私人展览，而尼尔表示，这些机型全年都已

亚太地区的活动有所“放缓”。他认为反腐败

中国以及整个亚太地区已成为湾流的

相关的不确定性可能是一个因素。但尼尔表

经被可靠预订。

重要市场。在过去的五年中，湾流在亚太地

区的机队增长率为24％，是所有地区中最

措施不是一个因素，但确实认为与贸易讨论
示这种放缓可能是暂时的。

“亚太地区仍有巨大的机遇，特别是在

高的，大中华区的增长率达到35％。亚太地

中国，”他说：“我们在那里维持了所有投

北美洲，目前已达到340架飞机，其中210

至已经加入了该地区的销售团队。

区已发展成为湾流的第二大市场，仅次于

资。我们根本没有退缩。”Neal补充说，他甚
n

（FI K I）系 统 功 能 可 靠 性 测 试，之 后 主 要
剩文书工作待完成。 G600高级项目主管

Catherine Downen补充表示，在结冰条件
下飞行（FIKI）系统测试中，，湾流已于3月
初降至最终数据点。

她 说，G 6 0 0 项 目 与 5 0 0 大 部 分 数 据 相

同，因为500是两款机型的的基本机型证

书。G600特别能够受益于许多飞机系统中

的共享数据。但G500和G600的机翼不同，
需要进行单独的空气动力学测试，她说。

在获得认证之前，湾流一直在为顺利开

始运营做准备。Downen表示，生产证书已

经准备就绪，并补充说公司预计它将在获
得认证后即开始投运。湾流在同一天获得

DAVID McINTOSH

了G500型认证和生产批准。此外，它正在为
G600大型机舱的内饰补充类型认证努力。

投运准备工作还包括配备齐全模

型 飞 行 在 一 定 高 度 测 试 所 有 内 部 系 统。-

FlightSafety已经安装了两个G500的模拟

器。由于G500和G600具有相同的驾驶舱，
因此可以共享模拟器。

两种型号都配备了基于霍尼韦尔Pri-

mus Epic的Gulfstream Symmetry驾

驶舱，配备触摸屏显示器和带有主动控制

G600 nears certification,
while G500 fleet is growing
by Kerry Lynch

侧杆的电传操纵系统。新任创新工程和飞

Gulfstream’s new 5,200-nm G500 arrives
at ABACE this year as a certified aircraft,
/ G600项目受益于湾流G650电传操纵技
while its 6,500-nm sibling, the G600, is in
the final stages of certification. Gulfstream
术。Miller称G650上的系统为向前迈出
has
both on display at its stand (SD11) this
了一大步，
“飞行控制和我们采用的方式
year, alongside its suite of in-production
为配合.....侧杆奠定了基础。”电传操纵技
models that also include the G280, G550,
术还有助于其他安全增强，他补充说，如高
and flagship G650ER.
速保护。
The G500 received U.S. approval in July
两者都配备了增强型视觉系统（EVS） 2018. Gulfstream delivered the first of the
model on September 27, 2018, and through
，G500是湾流系列中第一个获得使用EVS
early March had delivered 10 of the type.
降落许可的产品。他们都将获得大角度进场
The manufacturer was in the final stages
的认证。
of receiving European approval of the
G500配备15,144磅推力的Pratt＆Whitultra-long-range aircraft as well and has
applied for Chinese certification. That
ney Canada PW814G发动机，而G600配备
行高级副总裁Collin Miller表示，G500
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certification process is anticipated to take
about two years.
Once the aircraft is certified in the U.S.,
Gulfstream will seek Chinese approval for
the G600. Gulfstream anticipates U.S. certification within the next few months with
deliveries following later this year. “We’re
very near the end of flight test,” said Scott
Neal, senior v-p, worldwide sales, noting
that by early March the flight test program
had accrued close to 3,000 flight hours in
more than 790 flights.
Gulfstream was working to wrap
up flight-into-known-icing and function-and-reliability tests, leaving primarily paperwork to complete after that. On

flight-into-known-icing, Gulfstream was
down to the final data points in early
March, said Catherine Downen, director
of advanced programs, G600.
The G600 program shared much of the
same data as the 500, since the 500 is the
base type certificate for both models, she
said. The G600 was particularly able to
benefit from the shared data in a number
of aircraft systems. But the G500 and G600
have different wings, which necessitated
separate aerodynamics testing, she said.
In lead-up to certification, Gulfstream
has been making preparations for a
smooth entry into service. Everything is
ready to go on the production certificate,
Downen said, adding the company anticipated it coming as certification is granted.
Gulfstream was awarded G500 type certification and production approval on the
same day. In addition, work is under way
for interiors supplemental type certifications for the large G600 cabin.
continues on page 21
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超越基础。高级培训课程将使您能
够面对挑战，并做出快速、准
确的决策。

Advanced UPRT
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获得更深层次的知识。通过基础
训练，坚持以最高等级安全操控飞
机。
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高标准。
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Helicopter operations
boost JSSI APAC business
Coming off its best first quarter yet in the
Asia-Pacific (APAC) region, hourly cost
maintenance provider JSSI (Booth A631)
is seeing growth in several areas, including traction in its still relatively young
helicopter business, said Jaslyn Chan,
president of JSSI Asia.
“We’re now quite focused on the helicopter market and see a lot of potential,
whether it’s in mainland China or in
Southeast Asia, or even in Australia and
New Zealand,” Chan said, adding that
while JSSI has offered helicopter services
in the past, “We simply haven’t been
focused on them previously. Now we’re
looking at a portfolio of services.”
With this concentrated look at the
niche, Chan added that the firm has
received numerous inquiries from potential customers. “We’re growing steadily,”
she said, pointing to a range of helicopter services that are interested, such as
search-and-rescue and utility operations.
These are operators with “really healthy
[flight] hours,” making them quality prospects, Chan added. Along with China, JSSI
is seeing increased demand in Australia
and New Zealand.
On the fixed-wing side, JSSI is still seeing business tilt toward the heavy jet category, still its largest portfolio in the region.
New aircraft sales in the China region
have slowed a little, Chan conceded, but
she added that is offset from other areas.
“We have a big region, so it’s quite nice
that Southeast Asia really picked up—the
same as Australia and New Zealand. So for
the region, we are very positive.”
Sales in China to new customers have
been more difficult than to experienced
operators, she noted, adding that resales
to customers in China have been strong.
The China market is still relatively new,
Chan explained, where there initially is a
lot of cash. But after operating business
jets for a few years, there is the realization of increased maintenance costs or
that an AOG can occur. “That never really

occurred to them because they look at it
as a brand-new asset [that doesn’t break
down]. After the first experience, they
really see the value of having [an hourly
cost maintenance] program.”
But beyond growth in its maintenance
cost programs, JSSI has received substantial interest in a range of advisory services,
including the complementary products
from its new affiliate Conklin and de
Decker that it acquired last year, as well
as from its parts business.
Pointing to the organic growth JSSI is
experiencing, Chan attributes this success
to having “boots on the ground” within
the APAC region and a regional team that
is able to reach out to the customer base.
Also, there has been a growing recognition
on the positive effects of the JSSI programs on resale values, she said.
“We have a very strong team now,” Chan
said, noting the firm has six technical
advisors in the region, along with dedicated business development directors for
different regions. She called this approach
a “sweet spot” because it gives them specific technical expertise, along with team
members with geographical insight. “We
have a very, very strong presence in the
region and we’re well positioned. We’re
in good shape for growth.”
As for the parts business, JSSI is seeing
double-digit growth and has a dedicated
person in the APAC region. Chan said she
has been talking with potential partners
for parts warehousing in the region to
help further exploit opportunities there.
JSSI brought a large team to ABACE
2019. “We’re very serious about the region
and it has fantastic potential,” she said.
“ABACE is a very big show for us.”
On the opening day of ABACE, JSSI
is set to award its Choice Awards to
businesses selected by attendees of its
annual Business Aircraft Management
and Maintenance Conference, an event
it has held in mainland China for the past
five years.
n
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航空医疗支持提供商MedAire发布了最

践的联合论文，以更好地帮助航空运营商

年由其母公司International SOS and

察力，准备和援助 ）支持国际航空运输协会

新版的旅行医疗和安全风险图。该地图每

by Kerry Lynch
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做好准备并降低风险。论文（整体方法：洞

Control Risks制作，将在公司展位（C116） （IATA）和国际民用航空组织等行业协会
免费分发，全面概述目的地健康、犯罪和地

的呼吁，即加强行业利益相关者之间的伙伴

潜在风险。

洞察力是公司在动荡、复杂和/或不确定的

缘政治风险并帮助旅行者降低遇到危险的

“旅行风险地图从全球角度捕捉风险，

帮助企业、经理和个人旅行者预想与旅游目
的地相关的故障点”，MedAire and Con-

trol Risks安全总监John Cauthen表示。他
补充说，在这个动荡愈发频繁但相互联网的
世界，航空运营商需要确保为其运营商获得
最相关的安全信息和服务。

两家公司最近还发布了一份关于最佳实

关系，制定应对航空威胁的措施。该文件称，
环境中充分了解其运营和业务需求的过程；
准备则是采取适当措施，确保最大限度地减
少漏洞或最好消除漏洞；而援助的重点是在
安全漏洞或事故中支持其员工。

“真实世界的问题需要现实世界的支

持”，Cauthen说：
“飞行部门必须制定流程，
作为其航空安全计划的一部分，以减轻和应
对影响其人员和运营的风险。
”

n

Medaire maps global risks
by Curt Epstein
Aviation industry medical support provider risk. The paper: A Holistic Approach: Insight,
MedAire has released the latest edition of its Preparedness, and Assistance supports calls
travel medical and security risk map. Pro- from industry associations such as the Interduced annually by parent company Inter- national Air Transport Association (IATA)
national SOS and Control Risks, the map, and the International Civil Aviation Orgawhich will be distributed free at the com- nization for stronger partnerships between
pany’s booth (C116), provides an overview industry stakeholders to develop measures
of health, crime, and geopolitical risks by to counter threats to aviation. According to
destination and helps travelers reduce their the paper, insight is described as the propotential to encounter dangerous situations. cess a company undergoes to fully under“The Travel Risk Map captures risk from stand its operations and business needs in
a global perspective, allowing businesses, a volatile, complex, and/or uncertain envimanagers, and the individual traveler to ronment; preparedness is the application
visualize trouble spots associated with of appropriate mitigation effects to ensure
upcoming travel destinations,” said John vulnerabilities are minimized or, in the best
Cauthen, MedAire and Control Risks direc- case, eliminated. Assistance is centered on
tor of security, adding that in an increasingly supporting their people during security
volatile but interconnected world, aviation breaches or incidents.
operators need to ensure they have access
“Real-world issues need real-world supto the most pertinent security information port,” said Cauthen. “Flight departments
and services for their operators.
must have processes in place, as part of
The two companies also recently released their aviation security programs, to mita joint paper on best practices to better help igate and respond to risks affecting their
aviation operators prepare for and mitigate people and operations.”
n

YOUR NEXT ADVENTURE
TAKES OFF
IN A BONANZA
比奇富豪G36
您的下一次非凡体验从这里开始

The “Icon” of the piston
single-engine aircraft
活塞式单引擎飞机的“金标”
Speed, comfort, utility and style
come together for amazing handling and control in Bonanza
富豪G36集速度、舒适、实用性与
时尚性为一身，为驾驶者带来非
凡的驾驶体验
Red Diamond General Aviation is the
first one who introduces Bonanza
G36 into mainland China
红钻通航是首家将比奇富豪G36
引进中国大陆的企业

G36 SPECIFICATIONS
G36 基本性能

Aviation

Red Diamond General Aviation
红钻通航
Unit C715, Lufthansa Centre, No.50 Liang Ma Qiao Road, Chaoyang District, Beijing China
中国北京市朝阳区亮马桥路50号燕莎写字楼C715
Tel: +86 10 6464 9218
电话: +86 10 6464 9218

Web: www.reddiamondaviation.com
网站：
www.reddiamondaviation.com

最大航程(公里) :
最大巡航速度：
最大座位数：
Max Range (km):
Max Cruise Speed:
Maximum Occupants:

1,704
326公里/小时
6
1,704
326 km/h
6

客舱宽度(米):
客舱高度(米):
客舱长度(米):
Cabin Width(m):
Cabin Height(m):
Cabin Length(m):

1.07
1.27
3.84
1.07
1.27
3.84

最大起飞重量(公斤):
基本运行重量(公斤):
起飞距离(米):
最高升限(米):
Max. Takeoff Weight(kg):
Basic Operating Weight(kg):
Takeoff Distance(m):
Service Ceiling(m):

1,656
1,179
583
5,639
1,656
1,179
583
5,639

Hadid表示，全球有越来越多的中国商务机
作者: Peter Shaw-Smith

总部位于迪拜的国际旅行支持提供商

局部门的谈话过程中，市场发现的规模令

超过国内。
“中国幅员辽阔，拥有巨大的国内

蓬勃发展的国际旅行，特别是非洲旅行，

洲市场。
”

意，中国有望超过美国成为世界上最大的经

Hadid看好中国的持续增长。在其看来，
是亚洲市场的一大特点。
“尽管存在运营

我感到惊讶。随之而来的是私人飞机进入非

“我们也为中东、欧洲和亚洲部分地区

方面的挑战，但很难不注意到这个行业的

的中国私人飞机运营商提供服务，但实际情

中，”Hadid商务总监Issa Zuriqi 在接受采

行，有的则是休闲飞行。
”

况是他们到处都去”，他说：
“有的是商务飞

乐观基调，特别是在像ABACE这样的活动

他说，中国运营商在国际上的飞行远远

访时告诉 AIN。

“Hadid开设了上海办事处，以满足中

国对通用航空不断增长的需求。在我们的中

能够在2019年再次参加ABACE，它是建立

关系的绝佳平台。ABACE对我们来说尤其
重要，因为我们看到中国强劲的经济增长将
支持2019年及未来的盈利。
”

说当局意识了到通用航空的潜力。随着当
局继续关注发展强大网络和促进通用航空

运营，我们可以看到同比增长。从ABACE
到ABACE，我们看到新的面孔，运营商和

服务提供商进入市场。中国市场仍然很有
前景。”

Zuriqi说，Hadid为所有类型的飞机服

务。
“我们一直为商业和非商业中国运营商

提供令人兴奋的市场服务，如非洲这一建筑
和制造项目货物的主要商业中心。中国投资

者建设的机场等基础设施非常棒。在与当

金鹿将Helo服务引入大湾区

的 工 具 。尽 管 轻 型 和 中 型 喷 气 机 部 分

商认为其在香港、珠海、深圳和澳门地

以 大 型 客 舱 喷 气 机 为 主 。金 鹿 运 营 着

有 所 增 长，但 中 国 公 务 航 空 市 场 依 然
一支由 Gulfstream G650ER、G650

区的产品需求不断增长。金鹿告诉 AIN

，它 将 与 北 京 首 都 直 升 机 有 限 公 司 合

、G550和G450、庞巴迪Challender

和H135。但是，该公司尚未确定推出的

机队。

6 0 4 和 D a s s a u l t Fa l co n 7 X 组 成 的

作投资，并正在评估空客直升机H125

金鹿最近还推出了自己的飞机维护

时间段。

金鹿与北京首都直升机公司在中国

信用计划，包括AOG、定期检查、航线和

航空集团于2011年共同成立了北京首

四类：100小时、,300小时、900小时和

客舱维护，根据所涉及的车间时间分为

其他地区持续合作。北京市政府和海南

2000小时。金鹿的MRO设施位于北京

都直升机公司。

首都机场，并经CAAC和FAA批准进行飞

金 鹿 发 言 人 表 示，现 在，越 来 越 多

机维护。

的中国公民将商务飞机视为节省时间
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和合规政策”，他说：
“Hadid非常重视这

些政策，我们仍然致力于合法和道德地开
展业务。”

由 于 中 国 机 场 的 乘 客 人 数 众 多 ，通 用

业领域之一”，Zuriqi说：
“更高的流量和

Zuriqi还提请注意监管合规的必要性，

这是从银行和金融社区蔓延到其他高价值、

并且需要处理许多限制。
“这是哈迪德专
积极的经济增长也意味着来自世界各地
的新客户和企业的涌入。”

C.C.
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China’s DeerJet is planning to introduce
helicopter service in the Greater Bay Area,
as the business aircraft operator sees rising
demand for its offerings in the Hong Kong,
Zhuhai, Shenzhen, and Macau region. DeerJet told AIN that it will be partnering with Beijing Capital Helicopters for the venture and is
evaluating the Airbus Helicopters H125 and
H135. However, the company has not yet
decided on a time period for the launch.
DeerJet has an ongoing partnership with
Beijing Capital Helicopters for other regions
in China. The Beijing municipal government
and Hainan Airlines Group jointly established Beijing Capital Helicopters in 2011.
A DeerJet spokeswoman said more Chinese citizens now see business aircraft as

n

domestically. However, we are seeing a
steady increase in international operations.
Let’s remember that China is on track to
outpace the U.S. as the world’s largest
economy, which will mean significant
growth in the aviation sector. The increase
in demand for long-range business aircraft
in itself is indicative of operators wanting
to fly non-stop internationally.”
Zuriqi also drew attention to the need
for regulatory compliance, a feature of the
landscape that is spilling over from the
banking and finance communities into
other high-value, prestige sectors.
“I think that a significant challenge,
and perhaps one which is not discussed
enough in the industry, is of adherence to
anti-money-laundering regulations and
compliance policies in this increasingly
complex business climate,” he said. “Hadid
takes these policies very seriously and we
remain committed to conducting business
lawfully and ethically.”
With high passenger throughout at airports in China, there are many challenges
for general aviation operators when seeking approvals, and numerous restrictions
that have to be dealt with. “This is one
of the areas of Hadid’s expertise,” Zuriqi
said. “Higher traffic and positive economic
growth also mean an influx of new clients
and businesses from all over the world.” n

DeerJet to introduce GBA helo service

中国的金鹿公务航空计划在大湾地区
引入直升机服务，因为该商务飞机运营

分讨论的挑战，是坚持反洗钱（AML）法规

望在国际上不间断地飞行。
”

商务飞机的需求增加本身就表明运营商希

International trip-support provider Hadid continue to focus on the development of
is bullish about continuing growth in strong networks and to promote general
China, as it sees burgeoning international aviation operations. From ABACE to
travel, particularly to Africa, as a feature ABACE, we see new faces, operators and
of the Asian landscape. “Despite opera- service providers entering the market.
tional challenges, it’s hard not to notice
“We have been serving commercial and
an upbeat mood in the industry, espe- non-commercial Chinese operators into
cially at events like ABACE,” Issa Zuriqi, exciting markets such as Africa, a major
commercial director, Hadid, told AIN.
business hub for cargo for construction
“Hadid opened its Shanghai office in
and manufacturing projects. The conresponse to the growing demand for struction of infrastructure such as airgeneral aviation in China. With our Chi- ports by Chinese investors has been really
nese sales and operations teams work- interesting. Speaking to various authoriing closely together, we are excited to
ties, I have been amazed at the scope of
be participating again at ABACE in 2019 market discovery. With that go private jet
because it is a great platform for build- operations into Africa.
ing relationships. ABACE is particularly
“We also are serving Chinese private
important for us as we see China’s strong jet operators in the Middle East, Europe,
economic growth supporting profitability and parts of Asia, but the reality is they go
in 2019 and beyond.
everywhere,” he said. “They fly for busi“Whilst I am not going to say that China ness. They fly for leisure.”
is changing, I will say authorities realize
Chinese operators were flying a lot more
the potential of general aviation. We can internationally than domestically, he said.
see year-on-year growth as the authorities “China is a vast country with huge potential,

“我不想会中国正在发生变化，但我要

中，一项重大的挑战，也许是业内尚未充

航空运营商在寻求批准时面临许多挑战，

by Peter Shaw-Smith

Issa Zuriqi,
commercial
director, Hadid.

“我认为，在这个日益复杂的商业环境

济体，这意味着航空业将显着增长。对远程

Hadid seeing growth in
global China bizjet flying

国销售和运营团队紧密合作下，我们很高兴

14

潜力。但是，我们发现国际业务稳步增长。注

高声望行业的一个特征。

a tool to save time. The Chinese business
aviation market is still dominated by largecabin jets, although there is some growth in
the light and midsize jet segments. DeerJet
operates a fleet of Gulfstream G650ERs,
G650s, G550s, and G450s, Bombardier
Challenger 604s, and Dassault Falcon 7Xs.
DeerJet has also recently launched its
own aircraft maintenance credit program
that includes AOG, scheduled check, line,
and cabin maintenance and is divided
into four categories according to the
amount of shop time involved: 100, 300,
900, and 2,000 hours. DeerJet’s MRO
facility is based at Beijing Capital Airport
and is approved by the CAAC and FAA to
perform aircraft maintenance.
C.C.

siae.fr

次世代客舱的完成
作者: James Wynbrandt

随着新一代行政客机的上市，ABACE 2019 瑞士贵宾客机服务公司Comlux（展位号
与会者可以清楚地看到未来式VVIP运输机 C619）公布将于2月推出首架BBJ MAX 8
舱中将会是什么样的。将这些参展商列入您 。Peter Marino Architect设计的客舱正在
Comlux Completion安装中，其美国交付
的决选名单:
中心（U.S. Delivery）的最先进的定制完成
空客公务机（ACJ; Chalet 9，SD9）着陆上 设备预计在年底前交付给美国业主。Com海，开始交付其次世代公司客机：ACJ320 lux Completion首席执行官Daron Dryer
neo、ACJ319 neo、以及宽体ACJ330 neo 表示，2020年还有两台Max 8s即将投入使
和ACJ350 XWB。瑞士的AMAC Aero - 用，并且“将Comlux建设为次世代飞机完
space已经接收了第一台，由英国的Acrop- 成的行业领导者和创新者”。Dryer今年被
olis Aviation购买，并由其完成Alber t
Pinto设计的客舱。ACJ319 neo的首次交
付预计将在第二季度完成，Fokker Techniek将完成交付。ACJ330 neo的型号证书
颁发也将在今年完成。
空客公司还在上海展示了其独一无二的
唯一一家可同时制造私人飞机和私人直升
机的制造商地位，私人直升机现在可通过最
近成立的空客直升机公司（ACH）获得，这是
一家为公司提供定制飞机和服务的姊妹公
司。净值个人旋翼机市场。ACJ总裁Benoit
Defforge解释说：
“会购买直升机的人也可
能会购买公务机，买公务机的人也可能购买
直升机。
”
波音公务机（BBJ; Chalet 6，SD6）因最近两
次MAX8事件损失，目前比较安静。
MAX 8的
第一个BBJ版本于二月份（于Comlux Completion）完成，但未计划在第四季度投入使
用。
绿色BBJ Max 8s的交付继续。
美国机架制
造商发来好消息，据该公司称，于12月在迪拜
的MEBAA推出的BBJ 777X，是升级版远程
机后的长途汽车的执行变体，承诺提供最大
范围的任何客机。内部空间几乎与747一样大，
在一一定层面上，内部有了前所未有的设计
可能性，波音公司已委托Greenpoint Technologies和Jet Aviation提供室内设计概念。

任 命 为 首 席 执 行 官，C o m lu x 还 任 命 D o mingoUreña-Raso担任执行总裁，进一步
巩固了其管理队伍。Comlux Completion
还在ABACE上强调了其为BBJ提供的维护
服务。
荷兰的完成和MRO服务提供商Fokker
Techniek（A543展位）将于5月迎来第一
台ACJ319 neo用于其机舱安装，为业主/
运营商K5-Aviation进行。完成项目的重点
是最大限度地减少内部重量，最大化范围
和有效载荷，取决于“我们如何创造这些丰
碑，如何构建大量填料，以及特殊技术和注
意减少重量”，Fokker销售总监Johan van
Dorst说。
Fokker是一家空客认证的服务商和波音
推荐中心，在2015年被GKN Aerospace收

by James Wynbrandt

Airbus Corporate Jets (ACJ; Chalet 9,
SD9) lands in Shanghai as it begins deliveries of its next-generation corporate airliners: the ACJ320 neo, ACJ319 neo, and
the widebody ACJ330 neo and ACJ350
XWB. Switzerland’s AMAC Aerospace
has taken delivery of the first, purchased
by the UK’s Acropolis Aviation, where
completion of the Albert Pinto-designed
cabin is under way. First delivery of the
ACJ319 neo is expected in the second
quarter, with Fokker Techniek handling
the completion. Type certificate award for
the ACJ330 neo is also expected this year.
Airbus is also showcasing in Shanghai
its unique position as the only manufacturer to offer both private jets and private helicopters, the latter now available
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Greenpoint Technologies（展位号C713
）展示了其受波音委托为BBJ 777X进行的
Lotus VVIP舱内设计理念，灵感来自莲花和
亚太地区的文化，并必将让该区域客户找到
共鸣。该设计融合神仙和有机元素，结合世界
级酒店的现代、实用的内部奢华，如宏伟的
圆形入口、高雅休息室、内陷式多媒体区和多
层天花板、可调节的LED星夜景和背光酒吧。
主卧套房设有一张特大号床、步入式更衣室
和带超大花洒淋浴的连接浴室、黑色加热大
理石地板、毛巾加热器以及带嵌入式显示器
的黑色大理石梳妆台。机舱随处可见美国胡
桃木、加尔各答黄金大理石、铬、白色压花皮
此页续 22

Greenpoint 777X Lounge

Interior designs transform latest bizliners
With a new generation of executive airliners
coming to market, ABACE 2019 attendees
can see exactly what’s going to be in the
cabins of tomorrow’s VVIP transports. Put
these exhibitors on your short list:

购后，已经恢复了其完工和改造服务。

through recently launched Airbus Corporate Helicopters (ACH), a sister firm
offering bespoke aircraft and services for
the corporate and high-net-worth individual rotorcraft market. “Somebody who
might buy a helicopter might also buy a
corporate jet and vice versa,” explained
Benoit Defforge, ACJ president.
Boeing Business Jets (BBJ; Chalet 6, SD6)
is maintaining a quiet presence in deference
to the two recent Max 8 losses. The first
BBJ version of the Max 8 entered completion in February (at Comlux Completion),
but is not scheduled to enter service until
the fourth quarter. Deliveries of green BBJ
Max 8s continue. The good news from the
U.S. airframer is the BBJ 777X, introduced
at MEBAA in Dubai in December, an executive variant of the upgraded long-hauler,
promising the greatest range of any airliner,
according to the company. With almost as
much floor space as a 747, on one level, the
interior provides unprecedented design
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possibilities, and Boeing has commissioned
interior design concepts from Greenpoint
Technologies and Jet Aviation.
Swiss VIP airliner services firm Comlux
(Booth C619) is celebrating the arrival
in February of the first BBJ Max 8. Installation of the Peter Marino Architectdesigned cabin is under way at Comlux
Completion, its state-of-the-art, purposebuilt completion facility in the U.S. Delivery to the U.S.-based owner is expected by
year-end. Two more Max 8s are incoming
in 2020, and the arrivals “establish Comlux as an industry leader and innovator in
completions on next-generation aircraft,”
said Daron Dryer, CEO Comlux Completion. Dryer was appointed CEO this year,
and Comlux also further bolstered its
management ranks with the appointment
of Domingo Ureña-Raso as executive
president. Comlux Completion is also
highlighting at ABACE its maintenance
services for BBJs.

Completions and MRO services provider
Fokker Techniek (Booth A543) of the
Netherlands will welcome in May the first
ACJ319 neo for its cabin installation, performed for owner/operator K5-Aviation.
The completion project is focused on
minimizing interior weight to maximize
range and payload, determined by “how
we build the monuments, how we construct a lot of the filling compounds,
and special techniques and attention to
reducing weight throughout,” said Johan
van Dorst, Fokker’s sales director.
Fokker, an Airbus Approved Outfitter
and Boeing Recommended Center, has
resurrected its completion and refurbishment services in the wake of its 2015
acquisition by GKN Aerospace.
Greenpoint Technologies (Booth C713)
is showcasing its Boeing-commissioned
Lotus VVIP interior design concept for
the BBJ 777X, inspired by the lotus flower
and Asian Pacific cultures, and sure to find
resonance among regional customers. The
design incorporates celestial and organic
elements in combination with contemporary, functional interior luxuries of a
continues on page 22
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英国脱欧对劳斯莱斯企业保险客户没有影响
作者: Chen Chuanren

发动机制造商劳斯莱斯（B311展位）相信， 他补充说，该公司已将“数千”的材料和零件
无论英国退欧会发生什么，其公司喷气发 从英国主要商店转移到北美，并在法兰克福
新建了一个存储设施。
动机生产和售后服务都将继续正常运营。上
“我们的进展非常顺利，我们的目标是在
个月初，许多欧洲和英国公司都在期待“无
3月29日之前完成所有工作，我们已经尽一
协议”脱欧，这最终可能影响其供应链和公
切可能，保护我们的客户，”劳斯莱斯销售与
司运营。
营销副总裁Alan Mangels补充道。除了全
“从服务的角度来看，我们花了相当多的
时间准备应对“硬”脱欧和“软”脱欧。我们一 球76个授权服务中心外，劳斯莱斯还拥有众
多备件商店，可满足位于迪拜、新加坡和北京
直致力于获得各航空当局的批准，以及莱斯
莱斯德国工厂的额外批准，
“劳斯莱斯服务 （2018年12月新增门店）的CorporateCare
业务航空高级副总裁Andy Robinson说道。 客户的需求。

R-R: CorporateCare clients
needn’t fear Brexit outcome
by Chen Chuanren
Engine manufacturer Rolls-Royce (Booth
authorities, and additional approvals for
B311) is confident that operations for its
the Rolls-Royce Deutschland facility,” said
corporate jet engine production and after- Rolls-Royce senior vice president for sermarket services will continue as normal vices-business aviation, Andy Robinson.
in any Brexit circumstance. That was the He added that the company has moved
message early last month as numerous “thousands” of materials and parts from
European and British companies were the main UK store to North America and
expecting a “No-deal” Brexit, which could also a new storage facility in Frankfurt.
eventually affect its supply chain and cor“We are in a good place and we target
porate operations.
to have everything completed by March
“From the services perspective, we have 29, and we have done everything we can
spent a considerable amount of time pre- to protect our customers,” added Alan
paring for both the ‘hard’ and ‘soft’ Brexit. Mangels, Rolls-Royce vice president for
We have been working to get approv- sales and marketing. In addition to 76
als in place with the various aviation
authorized service centers worldwide,
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期。由于该产品现在也涵盖了机舱产品的
腐蚀，亚洲客户特别感兴趣，即使亚洲飞机
的价格略高。
“我们的客户明白，飞机在亚洲存在某些
环境条件，尤其是湿度，[并且罗尔斯·罗伊
斯收取更多费用是公平的，因为我们承担
同样，德国Dahlewitz生产新的Pearl 15
发动机和BR700系列发动机，该公司拥有 100％的风险和责任，以确保这些发动机以
“Mangels解释道。
所有材料和批准，并与相关部门进行了缓冲。 最高标准运行，
CorporateCare提供的另一项服务是机
在 N BA A 推 出 C o r p o r a t e C a re E n hanced之后，罗尔斯·罗伊斯希望自2018 上服务，一群训练有素的劳斯莱斯技术人员
在全球待命，以应对当地授权服务中心无法
年10月以来获得的势头将继续在ABACE进
解决的技术问题。罗宾逊表示，该公司的目
行，该公司将推广该产品。CorporateCare
标是在24小时内清除AOG，这意味着技术
Enhanced涵盖整个动力装置单元，包括发
动机舱和推力反向器，作为其主要功能之一。 人员必须在四小时内派出，并在16小时内到
Mangels表示，CorporateCare En- 达现场。在16个地点共有72名技术人员，但
在亚洲，只有一个团队驻扎在新加坡。然而，
hanced在所有地理区域的吸收率均高于预
罗宾逊表示劳斯莱斯正在寻找更多的技术
人员来到北京或香港。
两者都补充说，亚洲是该公司的主要市
Rolls-Royce Pearl 15 test bed
场之一，由于该地区大多数运营商更喜欢
大型客舱远程喷气机，尤其是湾流G650，因
此它是Roll-Royce的重要市场，因为它为
各自的飞机。
罗宾逊说劳斯莱斯在中国开展了针对中
国的培训，新加坡的培训学校也为亚洲市场
进行了定制培训。他透露，该公司将聘请一
名新的本地服务代表在中国支持亚洲船队
以及目前在香港的唯一代表。
n

corrosion on nacelle items, Asian customers have taken particular interest,
even if the rates are a little higher for
Asia-based aircraft.
“Our customers understand that there
are certain environmental conditions
that the aircraft is under in Asia, particularly with the humidity, [and] it’s fair that
Rolls-Royce charges a little more, given
that we hold 100 percent of the risk and
responsibility to ensure these engines
operate at the highest standards,” Mangels explained.
Another service provided by CorporateCare is on-wing services, where a
group of trained Rolls-Royce technicians
are on standby worldwide to respond to
technical issues not solved by local authorized service centers. Robinson said the
company aims to clear the AOG within
24 hours, meaning the technicians have
Roll-Royce has spares stores catering to
to be dispatched in four hours and arrive
CorporateCare clients located in Dubai, on site within 16 hours. There are 72 techSingapore, and Beijing—a site that was
nicians located at 16 locations, although
added in December 2018.
in Asia, there is a team stationed only in
Similarly, in Dahlewitz, Germany, Singapore. However, Robinson said Rollswhere the new Pearl 15 engines and Royce is looking to hire more technicians
BR700 family engines are manufactured, to be based in Beijing or Hong Kong.
Both added that Asia is one of the leadthe company has all the materials and
approvals buffered and in place with the ing markets for the company, and because
relevant authorities.
most operators in the region prefer largeAfter launching CorporateCare cabin long-range jets, especially the GulfEnhanced at the U.S. NBAA-BACE show, stream G650, it is an important market to
Rolls-Royce is hoping that the momen- Roll-Royce as it supplies the engines for
tum gained since October 2018 will con- the respective aircraft.
tinue at ABACE, where the company will
Robinson said Rolls-Royce has perpromote the product. CorporateCare formed China-specific training in China,
Enhanced covers the entire powerplant and the training school in Singapore has
unit, including nacelles and thrust- performed customized training for the
reversers, as one of its main features.
Asian market. He revealed that the comMangels said that CorporateCare pany would be employing a new local serEnhanced has seen better-than- vice representative in China to support
expected uptake, across all geographic
the Asian fleet alongside the current sole
areas. As the product now also covers representative based in Hong Kong. n
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私募股权公司
Levine Leichtman
收购AeroSafety

这家位于堪萨斯州的公司表
示，Beechcraft King Air双
涡轮螺旋桨飞机是Avcon Industries特殊任务修改工作的
热门模型。

Levine Leichtman Capital Partners（LLCP）与SK FireSafety于今日

宣布，前者向后者收购SK AeroSafety，该公司为大型客机和私人飞机提

供检查、测试和维护乘客安全设备的

AVCON INDUSTRIES

The Beechcraft King Air twin
turboprop is a popular model
for Avcon Industries’ specialmission modification work, the
Kansas-based company said.

Avcon希望在亚太地区特殊
任务工作中发挥作用
作者: Jerry Siebenmark

服务。AeroSafety提供服务的设备

包括救生衣、灭火器、氧气面罩、氧气
瓶、疏散滑梯和救生筏。

该公司为全球700多家航空公

司、组件服务供应商、维修养护组织

用于各种目的，包括绘图、情报、监视、侦察

（ISR）、和搜救（SAR）。

Avcon总裁Marcus Abendroth告诉

AIN，该公司拥有280多份补充型证书，
“
新的STC一直在开发中。”他表示，平均而

在中国和亚太地区（APAC）地区专机业务的

ABACE，并于今年再次来到这里。

单和复杂零件），该机床车间配备了计算机

这家拥有40名员工的公司成立于20世

连续第二年参加ABACE的原因。

纪70年代初，专门为客户提供结构性机身

功能的飞机的需求尤为强劲，他们希望在那

商、政府承包商和外国军事服务。这些改进

改 装 和 性 能 改 进，包 括 个 人 所 有 者 / 运 营

Avcon管理层表示，该地区对配备测绘

和增强主要是将设备（摄像机、传感器、红

里根据此建立业务，并建立其他类型的特殊
任务业务。公司管理层表示，过去几年中国

和亚太地区的Avcon年度业务占据了45％，
但通常每年的比例在15％到45％之间。

“这 是 为 了 建 立 关 系，”Avc o n 业 务 开

外炮塔），以及诸如硬点、翼下商店和吊舱
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联邦航空局零件制造商许可，并拥有自己的

the company’s appearances at ABACE.
Tung, who speaks fluent Mandarin, represented Avcon at ABACE in 2018 and is
here again this year.
The 40-employee company founded in
the early 1970s specializes in structural
airframe modifications and performance
enhancements for clients including individual owner/operators, government
contractors, and foreign military services.
Those modifications and enhancements
are primarily adding equipment—cameras,
sensors, infrared turrets—and structures
such as hardpoints, underwing stores, and
pods to aircraft that are mostly a variety
of models of Beechcraft King Airs, Learjets, Cessna Citations, and Bombardier
Challengers. The special-mission aircraft
it modifies are used for a variety of purposes, including mapping; intelligence,
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构（包括FAA和EASA）的认证认可。

公司所有权变更后，AeroSafety

待“进一步收购并扩大我们现有办事
补充道，
“我们仍然高度致力于为客

户提供服务，将继续通过优质的服
务、品质和承诺，不断追求卓越和可
持续发展。
“

C.T.

工程人员，其中一些人是指定的工程代表和
指定的适航代表。

Avcon还专注于电气和航空电子设备的

位于堪萨斯州Olathe的Butler National公

by Jerry Siebenmark

20

我们很少外包”，比如热处理。Avcon拥有

jets、Cessna Citations和Bombardier

Avcon looks to build on
APAC special-missions work
Avcon Industries (Booth H1200), a Newton, Kansas-based aircraft modification
company, sees lots of opportunity for its
special-mission business in China and the
Asia-Pacific (APAC) region. It’s why the subsidiary of Butler National, for the second
consecutive year, is exhibiting at ABACE.
Demand is particularly strong in the
region for aircraft equipped with mapping
capabilities, Avcon officials said, and they
hope to build upon that as well as other
types of special-mission business there.
China and APAC have accounted for as
much as 45 percent of Avcon’s annual
business the past few years, company officials said, but it typically varies between
15 percent and 45 percent annually.
“It’s about relationship building,” Avcon
business development, certification, and
project manager Jeff Tung told AIN about

数控机床。Abendroth说：
“除了少数加工，

集成，有时与堪萨斯州新世纪的姊妹公司

Challengers。 它改造的特殊任务飞机

发、认证和项目经理Jeff Tung向 AIN讲

开发的STC设计和制造大部分零件（包括简

等结构添加到飞机上，这些飞机主要是各
种型号的Beechcraft King Airs、Lear-

OEM、MRO、客户和全球航空监管机

地点的服务范围，继续发展业务。
”他

Avcon位于Newton City / County机场

的四机库综合体中，为其在现场机加工车间

大量机会。这也是Butler National子公司

等地。据AeroSafety称，它拥有多家

首席执行官Chris Wright表示，他期

述了 公司在ABACE的亮相。一口流利普
通话的董先生于2018年代表Avcon参加

于荷兰、英国、美国、马来西亚和迪拜

言，Avcon每年开发6到12个新的STC。

飞机改装公司Avcon Industries（Booth
H1200）总部位于堪萨斯州牛顿，看到了其

（MRO）、OEM提供支持，客户分布

Butler Avionics合作。两家公司都是总部
司的子公司。

n

surveillance, and reconnaissance (ISR);
and search and rescue (SAR).
Avcon president Marcus Abendroth
told AIN the company owns more than
280 supplemental type certificates “with
new STCs in development all the time.”
On average, Avcon develops six to 12 new
STCs a year, he said.
Based at Newton City/County Airport
in a four-hangar complex, Avcon designs
and manufactures most parts (both simple and complex) for the STCs it develops at its on-site machine shop that’s
equipped with computer-numerically
controlled machines. “We do very little outsourcing other than a few processes” such as heat treating, Abendroth
said. Avcon has FAA parts manufacturer
approval as well as its own engineering
staff, some of whom are designated engineering representatives and designated
airworthiness representatives.
Avcon also specializes in electrical and
avionics integration, sometimes working
with its sister company, Butler Avionics
in New Century, Kansas. Both companies
are subsidiaries of Olathe, Kansas-based
Butler National.
n

SK Aerosafety
sold to PE firm
Levine Leichtman Capital Partners (LLCP)
has acquired SK AeroSafety—which
inspects, tests, and maintains passenger
safety equipment on airliners and private
aircraft—from SK FireSafety, the companies announced. Equipment serviced
by AeroSafety includes life vests, fire
extinguishers, oxygen masks, oxygen
cylinders, evacuation slides, and life rafts.
The company supports a global customer base of more than 700 airlines,
component service providers, maintenance and repair organizations (MROs),
and OEMs, from locations in The Netherlands, UK, U.S., Malaysia, and Dubai.
According to AeroSafety, it holds certifications and accreditations from several
OEMs, MROs, customers, and global
aviation regulators, including the U.S.
FAA and EASA.
Under the new ownership, AeroSafety CEO Chris Wright said he looks
forward “to continuing to grow the
business both through further acquisitions, as well as by expanding our service offering at our existing locations.”
He added, “We will continue to strive
for excellence and sustainable growth
through superior service, quality, and
commitment.” 
C.T.
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King of the King Airs

Textron Aviation’s King Air 350i is the company’s largest turboprop, one of a family of aircraft that represents 80 percent of the turboprop
fleet in China and the Asia-Pacific region.

technology that has been developed with
the help of submarine acoustic engineering expertise from its parent company
General Dynamics to help design that
quiet environment, Miller said.
“We work hard to give our customers
Entry-into-service work also includes back time,” Miller said. This not only
flying a fully outfitted model to test all the translates into speed but also a requireinterior systems at altitude. Two simula- ment placed on the G500/G600 program
tors are already in place with FlightSafety to enable a crew to walk up to an airplane
International for the G500. Since the that has the door closed, with no auxiliary
G500 and G600 have identical flight decks, power, and be able to taxi in 10 minutes.
the simulators can be shared.
Gulfstream injected multiple technologies
Both models are equipped with the in the G500 and G600 programs, such as
Honeywell Primus Epic-based Gulfstream a data concentration network.
Symmetry flight deck with touchscreen
A primary difference between the G500
controls and fly-by-wire with active- and G600 is cabin length. Both can be fitcontrol side sticks. Collin Miller, newly ted for 19 passengers and feature 6-f00t,
appointed senior v-p of innovation, engi- 2-inch-high and 7-ft, 7-in-wide cabins. But
neering, and flight, said the G500/G600 the 600 has a 45-ft, 2-in cabin length, while
program benefited from the Gulfstream the 500 has a cabin that is 41-ft, 6-in long.
G650 fly-by-wire technology. Calling the
system on the G650 a big step forward,
High Hopes for China Market
Miller added, “The flight controls and the “We think the G500 and G600 can do
way we did that set the stage for partner- extremely well in China because of the
ing…with the side stick.” The fly-by-wire cabin size, the range, and the speed. And
technology also facilitates other safety then the technology in the cockpit is just
enhancements such as high-speed pro- second to none,” Neal said.
tection, he added.
Gulfstream has captured orders for
Both are equipped with enhanced both models in China, he said, adding,
vision system (EVS) and the G500 was “We’re seeing a very good response.”
the first in the Gulfstream lineup to
He believes that response will be even
receive approval to use the new EVS-to- greater with the demonstrators on site.
land capability. They both will be certi- The Savannah, Georgia manufacturer
fied for steep approaches.
took both of its new models on a multiThe G500 is equipped with city world tour last year, and that brought
15,144-pound-thrust Pratt & Whitney in significant attention. “We sold quite a
Canada PW814G engines, while the few airplanes because of the tour directly,”
G600 has 15,680-pound-thrust PW815GA he said. Gulfstream now is focusing on
engines. Both have an MMO of Mach the airshows and conventions with pri0.925, the same as the G650.
vate showings in between, and Neal said
The aircraft not only meet Stage 5 noise the models already are solidly booked
standards but also benefit from quiet throughout the year.

China, along with the Asia-Pacific
region as a whole, has become a key market for Gulfstream. Over the past five years,
Gulfstream has experienced a 24 percent
fleet growth in the region, the highest of all
the regions, with growth in Greater China
reaching 35 percent. The Asia-Pacific
region has grown into the second largest market for Gulfstream next to North
America, now reaching 340 aircraft, with
more than 210 of these in China.
Neal credited this success to
Gulfstream’s early entry into China, introducing the first Gulfstream, a G200, to the
market with a charter operator in the early
2000s. “We established a strong market following very early as the Chinese business
aviation market was starting,” he said.
It also has helped that China has
been more of a large-cabin, long-range
market, he said, “which was perfect for
Gulfstream.” While that dynamic largely
is the same, he does see the emergence of
a preowned market in China as well now.
Gulfstream was also the first to open
its own service center in the region, with
a facility in Beijing that has now serviced
more than 1,000 aircraft. It also has served
to build up the company’s service network.
While still a solid market, he said
that activity in the Asia-Pacific region
“tempered” a bit last year. He does not
believe the anti-corruption measures
were as much a factor but does believe
that the uncertainty associated with
trade discussions may have been a factor. But Neal said that softening may be
more temporary.
“There’s still enormous opportunity in
the Asia-Pacific region, especially in China,”
he said. “We have maintained all of our
investments there. We have not pulled
back at all.”
n
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Airbus Corporate Jets

Comlux

Corp. PTE的负责人Paul Dunford表示。
Aloft AeroArchitects（A725展位）在最
近向亚洲一家私人公司交付一架全新BBJ2
之后，亮相ABACE，其中包括EdéseDoret
内饰和霍尼韦尔Ka-Band连接。这家美国公
革、丝绸和意大利编织羊毛地毯等在。
这个总部位于美国的BBJ完成专家还展 司正在改造BBJ，取代12年前由美国公司安
示了其用于787 Dreamliner的Azure室 装的内饰。德国Unique Aircraft的Warja
内设计概念，在Greenpoint展示的飞机的 Borges设计了新机舱。Aloft是BBJ辅助燃
料系统的独家供应商，其中包括新的增强型
1/20缩尺模型中实现了这一概念。0
AFS储罐和LRU，以最大限度地提高燃料容
北美Flying Colours Corp.（展位号A639） 量和加速地面燃料供应。
在其成立30周年之际，在ABACE高调展示其
新加坡Seleatr机场的机舱内部改造服务的扩 Ameco北京（B335展位）是国航（75%）和
张。庞巴迪完成与MRO专家现已为亚洲和中 汉莎技术（25%）的合资企业，因其MRO
东客户在Challenger和Global喷气式飞机 服务而在商业航空领域享有盛名，但其在
的四个全面和三个部分内部改造项目，最近
正在为中国客户进行了Global XRS的改造
翻新，以及大量维护工作。
不断增长的改造需
求“体现了成熟的亚洲和中东市场需求的变化，
因为精明的业主和运营商们认识到购买二
手飞机的好处”，Seletar设备Flying Colors
从上页续 16

次世代客舱的完成

卫星连接，机舱Wi-Fi系统和机上娱乐系统
升级方面拥有丰富经验。
在上海，Haeco强调其专注的客户支持
和量身定制的一站式解决方案：早期概念和
工业设计、设计工程、认证、战略采购、车间支
中 国 的 H a e c o P r i v a t e J e t S o l u - 持、安装和售后支持。
tions（B623展位）在与亚洲超高端酒店和
设计公司签署合作协议之后，马不停蹄地到 金属表面处理专家Signature Plating（
达ABACE 2019，最近还有增强了MRO能力。 展位号A341）再增内部功能新工艺——塑
根据设计合作伙伴关系，Haeco和豪华公 料镀层后，再次回归ABACE，可提供显著
司将共同开发客舱内饰的概念设计，
“扩大 减重机会。高品质的金属电镀是贵宾舱内
Haeco向私人飞机所有者提供定制、豪华和 饰的主要内容，许多装饰饰面的金属部件
现 在 可 以 用 塑 料 部 件 代 替，
“在 某 些 情 况
精致客舱的能力，”该公司表示。
作为亚太地区唯一获得空中客车认可和 下减轻了一半的重量，这相当于节省了大
波音许可的客舱完成中心，Haeco在Ku段 量的燃料”，美国公司销售部副总裁Zane
Leake说。
可以用塑料代替的部件包括头枕斜板；座
椅调节杆和经常设置的凹形座圈、举牌、围
绕电子开关的挡板、PSU和加油机，以及灯
饰。
“我们正在寻找任何不具有结构性的东
西，”利克说。
n
ABACE的展出重点是VIP和公务机服务。其
中涵盖从设计、工程、认证到安装、修改和维
护的各个过程。Ameco在北京设有一个专
门用于公务机服务的机库。

continued from page 16

Interior designs
transform bizliners
world-class hotel, including a grand, circular entryway; elevated lounge; sunken
media area and layered ceiling with adjustable LED starry night scene; and backlit bar.
The master suite features a king-size bed,
walk-in dressing room and en suite bath
with oversized rain shower, heated black
marble flooring, towel warmers, and black
marble vanity with embedded monitor.
American walnut, Calcutta Gold marble,
chrome, white embossed leather, and
silk and Italian woven wool carpeting are
incorporated throughout the cabin.
The U.S.-based BBJ completion specialist is also displaying its Azure interior
design concept for the 787 Dreamliner,
brought to life in a 1/20th scale model of
the aircraft at Greenpoint’s display.
Marking its 30th anniversary, North America’s Flying Colours (Booth A639) is highlighting at ABACE the expansion of cabin
interior refurbishment services at its facility
at Singapore’s Seletar Airport. The Bombardier completion and MRO specialist has now
performed four full and three partial interior
refurbishment projects on Challenger and
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Flying Colours
Global jets for Asian and Middle Eastern customers, most recently a Global XRS refurb
for a China-based customer, in conjunction
with extensive maintenance. The growing
call for refurbishments “exemplifies the
change in demand from the maturing Asia
and Middle East markets, as savvy owners
and operators recognize the benefits of
acquiring preowned aircraft,” said Paul Dunford, general manager at Flying Colours Corp.
PTE, the Seletar facility.
Aloft AeroArchitects (Booth A725) arrives
in ABACE following recent delivery of a new
BBJ2 to a private company in Asia, featuring an Edése Doret interior and Honeywell
Ka-Band satellite connectivity. The U.S.
company is now refurbishing a BBJ, replacing the interior the U.S. company installed
12 years ago. Warja Borges of Germany’s
Unique Aircraft designed the new cabin.
Aloft is the exclusive provider of auxiliary
fuel systems for BBJs, which include new,
enhanced AFS tanks and LRUs to maximize
fuel capacity and speed ground fueling.
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Ameco Beijing (Booth B335), a joint venture between Air China (75 percent) and
Lufthansa Technik (25 percent), is known
in the commercial aviation world for its
MRO services, but at ABACE the spotlight
is on its VIP and business jet services. These
cover processes from design, engineering,
and certification to installation, modifications, and maintenance. Ameco has a hangar
dedicated to business jet services in Beijing.
China’s Haeco Private Jet Solutions
(Booth B623) arrives at ABACE 2019 on
the heels of signing a collaboration agreement with an Asian ultra-high-end hospitality and design firm, in addition to recent
enhancements of its MRO capabilities.
Under the design partnership, Haeco and
the luxury firm will jointly develop conceptual designs for cabin interiors, “expanding
Haeco’s ability to deliver bespoke, luxurious, and sophisticated cabins to private jet
owners,” the company said.
The only Airbus-approved and Boeinglicensed cabin completion center in

Asia-Pacific, Haeco has experience in
Ku-band satellite connectivity, cabin
Wi-Fi systems, and inflight entertainment
systems upgrades.
In Shanghai, Haeco is highlighting its
dedicated customer support and tailored
one-stop solution: early stage conceptual
and industrial design, design engineering, certification, strategic procurement,
workshop support, installation, and aftersales support.
Metal finishings specialist Signature
Plating (Booth A341) returns to ABACE
on the heels of adding a new process—
plating on plastics—to its in-house
capabilities, providing significant weight
saving opportunities. High-quality metal
plating is a staple of VIP cabin interiors,
and many metal parts with decorative finishes can now be replaced by plastic parts,
“reducing the weight in some cases by half,
and that equates into significant fuel savings,” said Zane Leake, v-p of sales at the
U.S. company.
Parts that could be replaced by plastic include headrest bezels; seat adjustment levers and the recessed seat bezels
they’re often set in; placards; surrounds
that border electronics switches; PSUs
and gaspers; and light trim. “We’re looking at anything that’s not structural,”
Leake said.
n



